November 1st, 2018
Greetings!
As I write this leaves are changing colors and the fall weather is finally here! Many
people think of college football this time of the year, but I’m thinking of Summer Camp
2019. We have many exciting things to share with you before you sign up to join us.
Some of those things are:


We have new staff members like myself who are committed to seeking the Lord first
in planning the best camp experience for your church.



We have prayed for about two months before settling on a biblical theme of “I AM”.



We have rearranged our daily schedules with Him in mind first and you in mind
second as the leader of your group.



We have multiple bands committed to worship in the morning, throughout the day,
and evenings.



We will have a team of counselors hired and trained to share their testimony, pray,
and encourage your children in their walk with the Lord.

Can you tell that I’m excited?!? There are many more things I could tell you about
next summer, but I believe these things are the most important now as you are making
plans for your group. Please take a moment today to pray for me, our staff, and next
summer. We want to cover those weeks with prayer and give you the resources to
prepare your group now before they come to have the best week! My goal is for each
person to see Jesus, know Jesus on a personal level (if they don’t already), and leave
here telling people about Jesus.
MATTHEW 28:18 And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given
to me. 19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you.
And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”

